West Michigan Junior Strings Agreement
Student’s Name ________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________ City ______________ Zip _________
Age ___________________ Grade ___________________ Instrument ___________________
School _______________________________________________________________________
Are you requesting a scholarship? ___YES ___ NO
Have you filled out a Scholarship Request From? ________
Are you interested in participating in a fundraiser (proceeds go directly to students’ accounts)? ___YES ___ NO
____Sub sandwich fundraiser ____Sell ads in program book

Agreement (Please check)
Class Fees
We understand that the Class Fees are not pro-rated and agree to pay the full amount of each Class Fee even if we enroll
late or drop a class. We agree to pay a minimum of 50% of our Class Fees by October 20, 2016; and have 100% of our
Class Fees paid by March 4, 2017.
____ I have read the above and agree.
Bank Fees
In the event of a returned check for insufficient funds we agree to pay a $25 returned check fee and pay all future
balances by credit card or money order.
____ I have read the above and agree.
Photo/Video Release
Occasionally WMHFA uses photos or video of its students in print or on its website. I understand and agree to the use of
my child's likeness in such ways. These images will be used for WMHFA purposes only and will not be given or sold to
outside companies or individuals.
____I have read the above and agree.
Medical Authorization
In the event of my(our) absence and that I(we) or our designated representative cannot be reached I(we), the parents or
legal guardians, give permission to any licensed Physician, Hospital or Dentist, PA, NP, EMT to give any necessary
emergency medical service to my child at the request of the instructor.
____I have read the above and agree.
Release of Liability
In consideration of participation by the undersigned in the West Michigan Junior Strings, program of the Arts Council of
White Lake, the undersigned hereby releases, West Michigan Junior Strings, program of the Arts of White Lake and its
affiliates, employees, and agents, from any responsibility or liability if any of family members incur any injury, illness or
damage to personal property while participating in WMJS Classes or Activities. The undersigned does hereby release,
hold harmless and indemnify the West Michigan Junior Strings and the Arts Council of White Lake and its affiliates,
employees, agents and any sponsors of the Activities against any and all liability costs and expenses arising in any way as
a result of the undersigned's participation in WMJS. The undersigned agrees to be legally bound hereby.
____I have read the above and agree.
Parent/Guardian Signature
I have read and understood the above AGREEMENTS. In addition, I confirm that I am the parent/legal guardian of this
registrant(s).
____I have read the above and agree.

We require that you seriously consider whether or not your student should commit to this Junior Strings program. We
consider music education to be of great value and importance, on a par with all other academic subjects and sports
programs and hope that you will give this program the serious commitment it deserves. We know that there are spec ial
circumstances which may cause you to have to leave the program so for that reason there are a few exceptions to this
policy:
1.
Serious illness in the immediate family
2.
Death or unemployment of a parent
3.
Family moving more than 50 miles away
NO exceptions are made for students who tire of the program. We have made commitments to our instructor and their
salary continues, even if the student does not.
Parent Signature _______________________________________________________________________
Payments may be mailed to:
ACWL/West Michigan Junior Strings
106 E. Colby St.
Whitehall, MI 49461
Payments may also be paid on-line at www.artswhitelake.org

